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OYO 15611 Hotel Bikaner Haveli 

"Relive History"

Set in Jaipur, 8 km from Jaigarh Fort, OYO 15611 Hotel Bikaner Haveli

offers air-conditioned rooms and a garden. Among the facilities of this

property are a restaurant, a 24-hour front desk and room service, along

with free WiFi. The accommodation provides a shared lounge, and

currency exchange for guests. The units at the hotel come with a seating

area. At Bikaner Haveli every room has a desk and a private bathroom.

Guests at the accommodation can enjoy a buffet breakfast. There is a tour

desk and bike rentals are available, while the business centre has

newspapers and an ATM machine. Sindhi Camp is 6 km from OYO 15611

Hotel Bikaner Haveli, while Birla Mandir Temple, Jaipur is 7 km away. The

nearest airport is Jaipur International Airport, 17 km from the hotel.

 +91 8600106075  karmagroup.com/find-dest

ination/karma-

retreats/karma-haveli/

 deepa.hm@royalperspectiv

e.com

 240 Gatore Road,

Brahmpuri, Jaipur
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Bhola Bhawan Bed and Breakfast 

"Happy Stay For All"

Bhola Bhawan Bed and Breakfast is a 20-minute walk from attractions like

the Amber Fort and the Hawa Mahal. It offers free WiFi and parking.

Equipped with air conditioning and heating, the rooms come with a

wardrobe and an en suite bathroom with a hot and cold shower. Some

rooms also have cable TV and a private balcony. Bhola Bhawan Bed and

Breakfast is 2 km from Jaipur Railway Station and 12 km from Jaipur

Airport. It is a 20-minute drive from Nahargarh Fort, Amber Fort and

Sisodia Rani Garden. Guests can relax in the common living and dining

rooms. Tour arrangements and car rentals services are available.

Homemade vegetarian and non-vegetarian dishes are served at the

property Guests can also use the property’s kitchen to prepare their own

meals. Free tea and coffee are provided throughout the day.

 +91 9829018996  www.bholabhawanbedan

dbreakfast.com/

 sheetal2913@gmail.com  21 Sangram Colony, Mahavir

Marg, Jaipur

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Khandela Paying Guest House 

"For an Ideal Stay"

If you are looking for a comfortable stay in Jaipur then the Khandela

Paying Guest House is simply an apt option. This guest house offers

simple rooms which are clean and very well maintained. Furnished with

one or two beds, these rooms have a private bathroom along with a

balcony that opens to beautiful views of the famous Amber Fort.

Sightseeing spots are close by, thus saving your valuable commuting

time. Khandela Paying Guest House also has a restaurant on site, here

you can enjoy delicious local food.

 +91 7742031157  B-20 Shiv Marg, Near Shiv Circle, Jaipur

http://www.booking.com/hotel/in/bikaner-haveli-jaipur.html
https://cityseeker.com/de/jaipur/991070-oyo-15611-hotel-bikaner-haveli
http://www.booking.com/hotel/in/bhola-bhawan-bed-and-breakfast.html
https://cityseeker.com/de/jaipur/991295-bhola-bhawan-bed-and-breakfast
http://www.flickr.com/photos/portobaytrade/4625455538/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/2.0
https://cityseeker.com/de/jaipur/991164-khandela-paying-guest-house
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Jaipur Inn 

"Comfortable and Eventful Stay"

Located 2 km from Nahargarh Fort and Jaipur Railway Station, Jaipur Inn

faces a large lawn and offers a rooftop café. It features free parking and

air-conditioned rooms with a cable TV. The property is less than 3 km from

City Palace, Ram Niwas Gardens, Jantar Mantar and Bapu Bazaar. Jaipur

International Airport is 12 km away. Fitted with tiled flooring and large

windows, well-lit rooms offer a work desk and seating area. Private

bathrooms come with hot/cold shower facilities. Offering panoramic views

of Jaipur City, the rooftop café serves both local and European dishes. A

buffet dinner is also served every evening. Guests can shop at the

souvenir shop, or make travel arrangements at the tour desk. The 24-hour

front desk assists with laundry and airport shuttle services.

 +91 141 220 1121  www.jaipurinn.com/  info@jaipurinn.com  B-17 Shiv Marg, Bani Park,

Jaipur
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All Seasons Homestay 

"A Home Away From Home"

Featuring free WiFi and a terrace, All Seasons Home stay offers

accommodation in Jaipur, 1.5 km from train station, 2 km from bus station

and 10 km from the airport. The old city and major sightseeing attractions

are within 5 - 6 km. There are several restaurants within a radius of 2 - 3

km. Each room at this home stay is fitted with a flat-screen TV with

satellite channels. Certain rooms include a seating area for your

convenience, most rooms have balconies. Rooms come with a private

bathroom fitted with a bath. You will find a 24-hour front desk at the

property. The home stay also offers car hire. Bani Park is 1.8 km from All

Seasons Home stay, while Jantar Mantar, Jaipur is 2.9 km from the

property. Jaipur railway station is 1.5 km away while Jaipur International

Airport is 10 km away.

 +91 9829161369  www.allseasonshomestayj

aipur.com/

 ranjanagoel9@gmail.com  63 Hari Kishan Somani Marg,

Hathroi Fort, Behind

Vidhayakpuri Police Station,

Jaipur
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